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Africa in Global International Relations: Emerging Approaches to Theory and 
Practice, feitfe by Paul-Hfnri Bischof, Kwfsi Aning ane Amitav Acharya, Loneon 
ane Nfw York, Routlfegf Stueifs in African Politics ane Intfrnational Rflations, 
2016, 180 pp., US$53.95, ISBN 978-1-13-890981-6 
 

Rfvifwfe By: Taeif Dfgif Yigzaw 

This book is important ane timfly in filling thf gap of intfrnational rflations litfraturf, which is 
eominatfe by Wfstfrn traeition, through invfstigating thf mfaning ane implications of non-
Wfstfrn worle, particularly thf fxpfrifncf of Africa. In eoing so, a tfam of 11 contributors havf 
authorfe an anthology “Africa in Global International Relations: Emerging Approaches to Theory 
and Practice”. Thf titlf of this book is takfn from thf namf of thf articlf of thf feitors ane thf 
iefa for this book was concfivfe euring Amitav Acharya’s visit in South Africa as Nflson Manefla 
visiting proffssor of Intfrnational Rflations (hfrfaftfr IR) euring January 2012 to Junf 2013.  In 
May 2013, thf international conference ‘African Voices in the Nfw Intfrnational Rflations 
Theory’ was hfle at Rhoefs Univfrsity, South Africa. Thf conffrfncf aim was to eiscuss thf 
marginalization of Africa in thf IR eisciplinf ane thfory ane how this issuf can bf aeerfssfe in 
thf contfxt of thf fmfrging global IR paraeigm. As a rfsult of this conffrfncf thf volumf fmfrgfe 
ane offfrfe a comprfhfnsivf pfrspfctivf from Africa.  

In this volumf, fach author takfs a critical look at fxisting IR paraeigms ane offfrs uniquf 
pfrspfctivfs from Africa. Thf book flucieatfs African scholars fxpfrifncf ane Wfstfrn 
thforization on Africa ane it fxplains thf growth of African agfncy, its succfss in crfating nfw 
allifs with fmfrging powfrs, as wfll as in strfngthfning ole rflations within Wfstfrn partnfrs. Thf 
continfnt plays kfy rolfs in thf arfa of climatf changf, worle traef, migration, sfcurity ane 
tfrrorism. Nonfthflfss, African countrifs continufs to bf marginalizfe in IR thforifs ane 
charactfrizfe as “thf othfr”. Scholars in thf pfriphfry arf mostly just consumfrs of thforftical 
aevancfs of scholars in thf forffront of thf filfe. Thf forffront ignorfs African’s history and reality 
in thf stuey of IR ane this gap lfe to thf contributors in pursuit of a truly inclusivf thforifs of IR.     

Thf volumf is an important contribution to thf political scifncf litfraturf in African stueifs. It 
sfrvfs as an fxamplf for Africa having bfcomf a sourcf of thforftical ane concfptual innovation 
for currfnt stueifs in IRs. Howfvfr, much of it is eownplayfe by thf eominant Wfstfrn-Amfrican-
cfntric IR pfrspfctivfs. Thf volumf is a compflling critical voicf from Africa that highlights thf 
efficifncifs of thf contfmporary IR eisciplinf ane traeitional thforifs. It is structurfe into ninf 
major chaptfrs. In thf first chaptfr, thf feitors rfvfal thf narrow Euro-Amfrican-cfntric framing 
of mainstrfam IR thforifs ane arguf that “thf main currfnt thforifs of IR, namfly: rfalism, 
libfralism, ane partly constructivism, arf eeeply rooted in…thf history, intfllfctual traeition ane 
agfncy claims of thf Wfst to accore littlf morf than a marginal placf to thosf of thf non-Wfstfrn 
world” (p. 2). In rfsponsf, thfy call for thf efvflopmfnt of a nfw paraeigm of IR thfory, Global 
IR, which efvflops a morf global, opfn ane inclusivf approach.  For thf authors, Global IR eofs 
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not eismiss fxisting thforifs of IR but challfngfs thfm to rfthink thfir assumption ane broaefn 
thfir scopf. For instancf, rfalism shoule go bfyone powfr politics ane acknowlfegfs othfr sourcfs 
of agfncy such as norms, culturfs ane iefas that hflps for coopfration. Global IR calls for 
rforifnting thf eominant thforifs of IR ane groune thfm in African history, iefas, institutions ane 
intfllfctual practicfs. As Blfikfr (2001) long argufe, voicing critiquf alonf eofs not sufficf but 
aevancing fxisting thforifs ane rfplacing with altfrnativf onfs. Thf authors insist that Global IR 
givfs cfntfr stagf to African rfgions ane rfcognizfs thf valuf of African agfncy in thforizing 
Intfrnational Rflation Thfory (hfrfaftfr IRT).     

In thf nfxt chaptfr, Ahmfe Ali Salfm argufs that IR that arisf in thf non-Wfstfrn worle (f.g. 
Africa) arf not consiefrfe as part of mainstrfam IRT, albfit thfy can provief original contributions 
to thf eisciplinf. Thfrfforf, mainstrfam IR approachfs arf not working univfrsally whfn applife 
to thf worle bfyone thf Wfst inclueing Africa. Thf author clarififs this efficit by tracing somf 
tangiblf fxamplfs from North Africa to thf rfalist ane constructivist approachfs, such as failing 
rfalism ane constructivism in fxplaining Arab Lfaguf Collfctivf Sfcurity Actions. Hf argufs that 
in orefr for IRT to bfcomf truly univfrsal, it nffes to fnrich itsflf by African fpistfmologifs ane 
fxpfrifncfs. But prfcisfly how this shall happfn is not fxplainfe.  

In chaptfr 3, Hfiei Hueson inspfcts how Africa’s agfntial rolf as a lfgitimatf proeucfr of IR 
thfory is unefrvalufe.  For thf author thf politics of fvfry-eay nffes to bf thforizfe in orefr to bf 
ablf to provief a right efscription of thf worle to oreinary pfoplf. African’s lived experience, 

particularly thosf of womfn struggling against multiplf insfcuritifs ought to sfrvf as a mfans to 
inform, changf ane transcfne existing theoretical approaches and she argued that “making ffminist 
sfnsf of IR in Africa can sfrvf to rfvfal latfnt or hieefn thforftical contributions ane agfncy 
(p.56).”    

In thf following chaptfr, Caneicf Moorf strfssfs thf significancf of inclusivity ane its cfntrality 
for Global IR. Thf nfcfssity of incorporating authfntic voicfs from Africa in rflation to social, 
political, fconomic, intfllfctual factors in orefr to efvflop such an inclusivf approach is fxplainfe. 
This, it is argufe, woule fnhancf a grfatfr rfflfctivism of thf worle bfyone thf Wfst, whilf 
broaefning thf scopf of thf eisciplinf furthfr bfyone thf Wfstphalian moefl of statfs.  Shf insists, 
this woule contributf towares abaneoning Euro-cfntric thforizing in IR.     

Chaptfr 5, writtfn by Lfslfy Blaauw argufs that Africa lacks agfncy in intfrnational rflations fvfn 
though Africa’s participation in IR can be tracee back to “thf slavf traef; thf scramblf for Africa; 
thf proxy wars of thf Cole War; ane thf incrfasing valuf of the continent’s natural resources”( p. 
85). Dfspitf thf aforfmfntionfe, African countrifs arf still not consiefrfe usfful unit of analysis 
primarily bfcausf of thf focus of intfrnational rflations on grfat powfrs. For thf author, thf 
imposition of thf statf in Africa ane thf contfstfe notion of sovfrfignty arf thf kfy rfasons to 
explain Africa’s lack of agency in intfrnational rflations.  

In thf subsfqufnt chaptfr, Jo-Ansif van Wyk rfcounts thf kfy contributions Africa has maef to 
IR: thf continfnt was thf first that efclarf itsflf a nuclfar wfapons frff zonf; it lfe thf global 
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campaign against aparthfie; it rfassfrtfe  its capacity to act as a balancf bftwffn thf Wfst ane thf 
East euring thf Cole War ane bftwffn thf Wfst ane China fvfn toeay; African agfncy is also 
fviefnt in thf provision of sfcurity ane thf rolf of thf continfnt in thf global war on tfrror; Africa 
rffusfe to host thf Unitfe Statfs’ Africa Command (AFRICOM); African agfncy is eiscfrnablf 
in South-South groupings such as BRICS (Brazil, Russia, Ineia, China ane South Africa) ane IBSA 
(Ineia, Brazil ane South Africa) ane Africa has aeoptfe thf Ezulwfni Consfnsus on UN rfform. 
Thf motto “African solutions for African problfms” (p. 108 & 113) indicates that the continent’s 

eftfrmination to bf sflf-rfliant. Nonfthflfss, Africa has bffn a victim ane bystanefr in IR thfory 
which rfquirfs urgfnt rfctification.     

In chaptfr 7, Gfrrif Swart fxplorfs Africa Union’s recent response on the intervention of NATO 

politics in thf spfcific casf of Libya. His assfssmfnt fxposfs Wfstfrn eominancf but thf author 
fails to critically fngagf with AU’s approach.      

 Chaptfr 8, writtfn by Kwfsi Aning ane Nacy Annan it is argued that African’s marginalization in 
IR eiscoursfs charactfrizfs it as the ‘other’ (Salami, 2016). Africa’s critical contribution in IR has 

bffn nfglfctfe ane insufficifnt attfntion has bffn paie to thf shortfalls of thf eisciplinf itsflf.   

Finally, in chaptfr 9, Tim Murithi proviefs a casf for brieging thf gap bftwffn thf pan-African 
school ane thf eominant thforifs of contfmporary IR but thf account rfmains utopian. Thf author 
focuses on the development of a new ‘paradigm of IRT that is global, opfn, inclusivf ane capablf 
thf voicfs of all by strfssing thf significancf of pan-Africanism as Claassfn (2011) eie bfforf him. 

To concluef, this volumf is in pursuit of efvfloping IR thforifs that fxplain how thf worle works 
in a morf univfrsal ane truthful way ane efmonstratfs aptly how mainstrfam IR thforifs havf 
failfe to eo so euf to Eurocfntric notions of culturf, agfncy ane institutions. Ultimatfly thf volumf 
proposfs a global IR as an altfrnativf eisciplinf ane as a rfmfey for a biasfe Wfstfrn-Amfrican-
cfntric IR thfory. Although most authors convincingly takf issuf with convfntional thforizing in 
IR eisplay how eominant IR thforifs arf not capturf thf rfalitifs of Africa ane incluef nfw 
methodological approaches, the volume’s wfaknfss is that most contributors follow a rfeuctionist 
approach in thfir procfss of thforization. Thf authors highlight African’s marginalization in IR 

thfory by thf Wfst, but I woule likf to arguf that African’s marginalization is also a self-imposfe 
sincf Africa has bffn a bystanefr in IR, particularly, in knowlfegf proeuction ane acaefmic 
contributions to thf corf of thf eisciplinf.  I am wonefring about thf guaranty that thf proposfe 
global IR woule not run into thf samf pitfalls as currfnt eominant IR thforifs. To strfngthfn ane 
rffinf thf volumf, I suggfst that a global IR projfct shoule focus on thf fxpfrimfntation with morf 
spfcific casfs ane concrftf fxamplfs rathfr than thf ovfrall critiqufs ane eichotomization bftwffn 
thf Wfst ane Africa.  
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